The chronic psychiatric patient today' Over the past two decades there has been growing appreciation of the disabilities associated with mental disorder as well as with the need for, and possibilities of, rehabilitation. Early and more effective treatment under conditions more acceptable to patients and their families has lessened psychiatric disability and the number of long-stay hospital inpatients. Yet in spite of active treatment and rehabilitation, a number of patients are too handicapped to live in society and will have to be cared for in hospitals for significant periods of time. These are not only the 'old' long-stay patients who accumulated in former times, but the 'new' long-stay patients who are still accumulating in hospitals in smaller but significant numbers (Magnus 1967 , Hailey 1974 . Their disabilities are rarely as severe as those of the 'old' chronic cases but are significantly more severe than those of long-term disabled patients who manage to survive in the community.
The disabilities of these chronic patients, together with various innovations for their care, were discussed at two meetings of the Section of psychiatry in February and March 1979. There is no definition of the 'long-term' community patient and there are differing definitions of 'new' long-stay patients. Thus the Department of Health and Social Security (DHSS) recognizes them as those psychiatric patients who have been in hospital at least one, but not more than five, years. According to these criteria, there were 18000 adult new long-stay psychiatric inpatients in England and Wales in 1975, and remainder suffered from an affective disorder. In spite of the way in which the limits of stay are defined, it is not always appreciated that a large proportion of long-stay patients are discharged after an admission of two years or less. In Jefferys' study, 29% of the patients had been discharged at six months and this proportion had risen to 37% by the end of the year. There were three deaths among the remaining patients. At 18 months the proportion who had left hospital had not increased. At one year, of 80 patients still alive, 31 were in the community, while 40 patients had spent the whole year in hospital. Nine patients had spent relatively short periods out of hospital. The authors were interested in the differences between those patients who stayed in hospital and those who were discharged. Those most likely to be discharged were under 40years of age, female, and living with a spouse before admission. They were also likely to have had an early psychiatric admission, and a shorter current admission. They were likely to be less socially withdrawn. Those who remained in hospital were most often male, aged 50 or over, first admitted after the age of 45, and with a longer current admission. They were more likely to be socially withdrawn, were more anxious to ljtay in hospital and, if married, to have no contact with their spouse. The determinants of a long hospital stay are, therefore, a mixture of clinical, social and demographic variables. Primary psychiatric diagnosis, whether of schizophrenia or of affective disorder, did not distinguish between those who stayed in hospital and those who left. Over the years there has been a general improvement in the care of the chronic patients who remain in hospital. The standard of life for them has improved; they receive a little more attention and many, but too few, are occupied. In spite of these improvements, the desocializing disadvantages of institutional care remain. The favoured approach to this problem has been to avoid admission to an institution. But this is not the answer, for the disabled can be desocialized in the community as effectively as in the hospital. What is needed is a change in the structure and functioning of the hospital back wards. The possibility ofsuch a change and its efficacy is being explored at the Maudsley Hospital, where new long-stay patients are being cared for in a house in the hospital grounds. In current terminology this is a 'hospital hostel' or 'hostel ward' (DHSS 1975) .
The word 'hostel' causes confusion when it is used for the accommodation provided both for former patients with sufficient ability to manage outside hospital, and for very disabled dependent individuals who need a highly staffed ward situation, albeit in a house. New long-stay patients, wherever they are housed, need intensive nursing care. Experience shows that it is difficult to offer socializing activities and individually tailored remedial programmes, which encourage patients to be more independent and self-reliant, in the traditional mental hospital ward. The Maudsley Hospital 'hostel ward' therefore is a 'ward in a house'. It functions as a hostel in terms of its expectations of its residents' potentialities and its insistence on their responsibility for their own selfcare and maintenance. It functions like a ward in terms of the nursing staffing and standards of care. While a consultant psychiatrist has overall responsiblity, the ward is supervised by a part-time clinical psychologist who helps the nursing staff to work out individual programmes for rehabilitation and care.
Acker, Wykes & Wing (1980)ofthe MRC Social Psychiatry Unit have described their evaluation of the first year's work of this hostel ward and have compared it with other hospital wards and local authority and voluntary hostels (Hewett et al. 1976 , Ryan 1979 . They found that the hostel ward patients had significantly more problems than residents in the community hostels. They also found that while the hostel ward was more 'restrictive' than most of the community hostels it was less 'restrictive' than the other hospital wards housing new long-stay patients from Camberwell. In the Camberwell population of 150000, 29 patients under the age of 65 had a stay of more than one year and less than six years in December 1976 and, of these, 14 lived in the hostel ward. When these 14 were compared, over a period of 6 months, with the other 15 patients still living in hospital wards, the patients in the hostel ward showed a significant decrease in the number of their rated problems.
Whether this improvement is due to the higher staff to patient ratio (I: 1.5) in the hostel ward, to the association with a teaching hospital, or to the environment, is not known yet. But what is important is that, given the necessary resources, the care of the most chronic hospital inpatients can be improved. It has been easy enough to discharge chronic patients from hospital, even in the absence of those facilities for continuing care which contain the illness or support adaptation. The community adjustment of such discharged patients is often unsatisfactory, and probably little better or worse than that of the discharged new long-stay patients examined by Jefferys& Hawkins (1980) . A few ex-patients were in open economic employmentorsheltered work; a fewdid household chores; but most lived isolated lives, staying at home watching television or lying in bed. For almost half of those living with a spouse, parents or other relatives, someone had taken time off from work, or had stopped work completely, to look after them. Family relationships had often been disrupted, yet very few relatives or their sick dependents thought that they would have been better off in hospital. The doctors and researchers were less satisfied, and felt that more patients could have been occupied. They believed that others would have benefited from residential accommodation. Group homes, however, selected the clinically stable 'old'Jong-stay patients, rather than the 'new' long-stay patients, and local authority hostels for the mentally ill preferred less chronic ex-patients.
Many disabled patients are readmitted to hospital when social stress results in breakdown. Well over half of these patients suffer from schizophrenia, a disorder which renders them susceptible both to under-stimulation and subsequent social withdrawal, and to over-stimulation and florid psychotic breakdown. There is a need for a continual readjustment between more and less treatment, with more or less support, and more or less independence. Such adjustments require not only cooperation between hospital and community services, but also continuity of care. Community and hospital services can be most closely integrated in the day treatment setting, and there seems little doubt that various forms of day treatment are particularly useful for the care of many long-term patients. If day hospitals and day centres are to meet the need of chronic patients, especially those who have no family support, they have to be linked with residential and various other community services appropriate to the individual's needs and capabilities.
Dr Brenda Morris described the services provided by Knowle hospital for a catchment population of5oo 000 in the southern part of Hampshire. There had been the usual difficulties in matching the build up of community services for long-term patients to the run-down of the mental hospital. Nevertheless this service, like others. provides an impressive array of facilities which is in striking contrast to those deprived services which are exhibited as examples of the limitations of the community care idea. The service has 10 group homes and II bed-sitting rooms, as well as council flats. lodgings, guest houses and a Church Army hostel. Social clubs and restaurants relieve loneliness and boredom in the evenings and at weekends. Four day units provide care and occupation for former patients with varied needs and disabilities as well as relief for their families.
The Borough of Camberwell in Inner London, although very different from urban and rural Hampshire, provides similar services. In Camberwell there is an even greater use of day treatment and less reliance on group homes for long-term patients, for this is not a service based on a remote mental hospital, and the hospitals involved are situated in the geographically compact catchment area. Over the years there has been an increasing provision for growing numbers of long-term day patients in day centres in Camberwell (Hailey 1974). Similar trends have been noted in Birmingham (Cross et 01. 1972) . In spite of a considerable expansion of day treatment in Camberwell, Dr Douglas Bennett suggested that long-term community patients need a much wider range of day provision than the present alternatives of day hospital treatment or day centre care. There is a need for 'chronic' day hospital places for those patients who are disinhibited, very paranoid or have obvious florid symptoms, as well as for those who frequently relapse and need readmission. Day centre staff cannot cope with such patients, nor with those who make persistent medical complaints or have a medical condition, such as diabetes, where treatment may be complicated by the patient's inability to cooperate. Such chronic patients are not usually treated in traditional day hospitals.
There is a need for many new forms of care. The chronic patient cannot be helped adequately by a single service or a single treatment, and needs instead a combination of services. Thus if the day or community treatment of chronic patients is to be a reasonable alternative to mental hospital care, then everyday treatment facility has to be part of a nexus of a community provision. That provision should contain a supportive service offering longterm care, as described by Watson, Bennett & Isaacs (I 970). Continuing personal care is provided by inpatient ward nurses on any day and at weekends. Preliminary findings from a study of this service (Mitchell 1980) show that 104 patients used it during six months in 1978. Of these, 57 patients were selected for detailed study. Twentytwo were attending four different day facilities within the area, 32 were attending as outpatients,
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While critics may argue about the relative value of community care and hospital care for the chronic patient, what is really needed is that both should be combined to provide a continuum of treatment, rehabilitation and care; for these complement rather than replace each other. If this view is accepted, we do not have to risk the immediate wholesale replacement of hospitals by expensive community provision. Instead, as in Hampshire and Camberwell, we can make piecemeal innovations, as funds become available. In doing this we must ensure that the community part of the service provides adequately for chronic as well as acutely ill patients.
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